Appliances

PREMIUM WINE CELLARS, APPLIANCES & PRODUCTS

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
FROM START TO FINISH

The Wine Room stocks an exclusive and
extensive range of Appliances and Accessories
relating to wine cellars, tasting rooms and bar
areas. Our unique service includes an upfront
non‑obligatory proposal for your home;
through to delivery, installation and unpacking
of your goods, ready to use. We do not charge
a sourcing fee and all our products are
available at RRP, with direct shipping to
locations across South Africa.
A selected introduction to our range includes
Enomatic, Coravin and Zzysh wine
preservation and serving units; wine aerators
and champagne swords; imported Bottega Del
Vino, Riedel and Zalto hand‑blown crystal
stemware and decanters; cigar humidors;
Liebherr, Gugganau wine and beverage fridges;
as well as discreet plumbed U‑line ice
machines and state‑of‑the‑art Kaelo
champagne bottle coolers.

TELL ME MORE

WINE COOLERS
We offer a full range of wine fridges to
cover all of your wine needs, including
compact undercounter units; as well as
medium and large sized integrated and
free‑standing wine units. Options include
single, dual or triple temperature zone
fridges allowing you to keep white, red
and champagne at serving temperatures
between 5‑20˚C, at the correct humidity
range.

BUY NOW

BEVERAGE COOLERS
& ICE MACHINES

Our range of beverage coolers include
those suited to for patios; pairings with
wine fridges; free‑standing and discreet
integrated options. Our Wintherhalther
crystal glass washers are perfect for
looking after your crystal stemware,
providing a safe dishwashing option with
spotless crystal ﬁnish. Every bar needs
an ice machine and our range includes
both integrated and freestanding options

BUY NOW

CRYSTAL STEMWARE &
DECANTERS

WINE & BAR
ACCESSORIES

We offer a selection of handmade lead‑
free crystal wine stemware, including
Bottega Del Vino, Zalto and Riedel, as well
as Bar Crystalware and Decanters. We
also have a range of machine‑made
options, in particular various categories in
the Riedel product range. We offer wine
tasting experiences to illustrate the value
of various glass options and to outline
particular stemware suited to different
varietals of wine.

The Wine Room stocks an extensive
selection of additional accessories to
complete your cellar or bar, including Le
Átelier Du Vin corkscrews; Kaelo
champagne dry coolers; cigar humidors;
integrated sommelier drawers; wine and
spirits aerators; and casino‑grade poker
chips and cards. Our state of the art
Temperature and Humidity cellar monitors
offer quarter‑hourly tracking of your cellar
conditions linked to easy‑to‑use online
applications and alarm settings.

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

RARE COLLECTIONS &
CUSTOM FURNITURE
The Wine Room undertakes custom
furniture commissions including poker
tables, tasting tables, bar stools and
libraries. We also offer a private, personal
consultation service advising on rare
collection items to elevate your cellar or
bar display, including specially‑sourced
large‑format wine or Champagne bottles;
and also rare books and prints through
our sister company Rare Collections.

ENQUIRE NOW

OUR BRANDS

BUY NOW

View our Cape Town SPIRAL CELLAR SHOW UNIT by appointment only
+ 27 21 788 2050
info@thewineroom.co.za
www.thewineroom.co.za
facebook

instagram

